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PRES. THOMAS PLEADS
FOR STATE UNIVERSITY

College Executive Explains Need
Of Change In Talk Before

Philadelphia Alumni

A project to meau a St etc Unit ei-
elt nut of 01110 Inctltution 1,1% tit idll
outlined he Ptesident John 11. noon,
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nece,+( it 10 10 110 the nhet -

Sit.% and th tt .11 ong Ifni is vCIc h, no
to got tit It n thin, Di 'I holt, in

Wiled that Penn,ilt rill t 1111, MI. tit MI-
It e •it tai, in the <nun.% -0 hit h h ed
nn snch Fot t
l'enn‘th. tot n he vdd, to Ita n!Mout I
St rte In nhich the riot a,

the Odd, south conic' 11[10
the tiltant Igt t t Mitt, ntlni Mon,

t crime
Ca Ilft01111" ho said pouul 1-

lion 01 le, than 4,000,000 sonnet to
0010 c 0-00.seontmod ttlng 10,000 ...th-
at tt, 001 Pent,u,t an! t, Ith
hot ,5,000,000 ,houltl hate such to In-
,ltutlon Tt Is doing t ,tcoons utong

the booth of the State Yeatln PCIIO
Stile Collegt 1. totted to turn R 0
1000 oxidic tuts It Is nothltig short of
a crime

"The boys and girls of Phllodelphi
and Pittsburgh ale tble to attend the
distinguished uniretsities and college,
of thosc titles. at smolt °sponse be-
rause they can lire athome But there
Ire thousonds of capoble and promlA-
log students throughout Pennsllsonia
living at a distance nom any college
And it is for them that Ire nant to
make an oppoltunity- at Penn State

"The e‘ponsion of the State College]
Into n State unhetsity is a matter of vs]
much importante to Philadelphiaas to
any other mut of the state If It can-
not belustlfied for the good it uould do
tills great city- alone it c.onnot be Justi-
fled at all

esening the bankeln of this
dish let mere told of a Lounti bulk
',Melt more than dotsbled its deposits in

.t feu years through improvement in
onleultute In this slolnity That Gate
City nark could not have been done
uithout the help of Penn State's agal-
cultural extension Think uhat It mould
mean to Philadelphia If the prosper Ito
of luta] Pennsvhania.kould be doubled
A shy Is made lo the countm back of
It, tml ino.,per only as the rota'.
dish Irks and small ton", mtrlbutato
it lon in owe,

'Penn State Itinn lon h to do for
thin flnat elto of this 4tone Suite
Intl tt nut, to !lino° Its, shale In pi nano,
Inc' not elt) s Intone pi Deno I[3 It no
ono hopeto !noneeon, the capacito of the
Jnialtutlon to 10,000, \OR', of pne•cant
00 cn accommodate oran 1000(ninoan 'peahen,oi et e Tudge FT SO' tl-
ton Slltchell, of Plteannungh president
of the boand of ti tenteea. tail Plot' PtediLeuh Pat.°, head of the English din-
pln talent of the college

Have You Ever Noticed
The nice, clean, sanitary manner in which our

Merchandise is handled. Nothing exposed.
Samoset and Noriis Chocolates

the best it is possible to get.

GRAHAM & SONS On the Corner
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BOXERS READY FOR
ARMY MIT-BATTLE

tt lit tight it t et steLtitt than the
ota it t.hich the) .a siteuta against
St t Ithalehl Itee,e who It 111 light at
11- . pound, and DPW. at 1:1 still ap-
-1,11 toin,entathes of the 131110 and
Ithitt 101 the fit at tittle tolllolarm.
tt hilt Cnillo, I,•otdner and T t,)lot will
111 fight at a aMallat boot than he-

fte e rn 11.111 a 121 nail Clolslllet 111
L.P., ate the only b tt-

tic t • At Ito still spite 51 the Into
uot,het t, bt fete

I=ll.=lllll
,d! 41 ou vent the

At .1”.1,t11...t. 12,e, lot Penn Stilt
to Ill.+ botth+ thl+ v eon It te.

tnonstrtlea hie thllite is in esetllt nt
fight. I IP `4l/PISs el/LI-IliSi .11 00,1'

11144 , loth:Met IZet,t th+o
to lie on git Ltd tinttight

nt.tlgOh hill ‘.lth nie to lie thi•
I let tilt mini h emplosed he tintitle[ It„it At eight

Pitt., the otnet Itintl. hill eten
no the It t.tollolith ling tel the 1114

[into tom. rim Ltul It lent eins to ILL
Alt 1 1 tin thhLo ittt 4. to do undo

1.11 1rthe alto title;; to te-

.luie to hue ha.l,4ht 1001111 it Impuv.iblo
,tt the geeond time to lose snot° flevit
.1011 0101 Ht..Lse h[+ beett ste.ttlile

ovi;.n,out can. be expel. toll to think',
...otnpethlon

ALLVi dub; to 1110 In4.130111. 01101/0/C
C tpt,n C haphl Nhould he Nl.OllOllB PI
tilt 121 pound tins against Illeloter,
11ho pill pinh IbIL 1111/0 11 ,111 the Wtst
Point Iopt t+tntntte 11 this di, !sten
Althouah out lb his hest tot In, PI, um,
of LILkuLLs, the tut mer expel knce of
the Z.ltt In) ItWet it expected to Mini;
him till °ugh, since his opponent is a
nen in the Az InL fighting Lurnbi-
nation a t nom °Lel tithough Meister
I, not an Coped tilt sti ong loan, he has
show. enough Imo, ledgeof the bo•lng
,rune to mln all of his bouts thus far
and Chapin must demOnsttute a good
Ix old of boshig it he mishes to pin-
point the Cadet

I=l
1l amour, the West Point hatta at

the 111 pound cit., is t vest foot msa
and shows eseeptional ability at rust-
ing tad laslllo will tense a hard battle
II he should go up against this lad
How estt: the soldiels may 1140 Marcus
at ill; weight In place of Hannon.).
MUCUS 1011,01 t mt this position In the

, Sp, Ingfleld meet and lost only on a foul
If., did not 8110rt as much skill as Hot-
nmne, who fought against Alasstehu-
sett. Tech, and it Is probable th a this
ling allot still ,gain appett torso:sow

ITa mons tine- at Inv of hio loon. to
the I/0313 111(1 111,'had ight to the bolls
In the 01 1 T meet was ...q.t.. 1./ of-

, feeds, eat be dependud noon
to put up ,toll tight, lames. Tn

s.tond tiill intettolleglIto hos-
, leg he show, nut. h Intl 41131-0
it, will be fi4laing tI his poops .t eight
',mtto, he, should put UP ft hitch
1,1“10 tit 111 he 11111 Olt 1./1 .101111
ICI 00. In all tit., Intes hest

dues 1114 1.4.11 title to reduce to
Lire 11: pound tl is, and .tt this weight

be 'lit laruled to pat up t -rood
little mg dust loot nv, who to said to
110 1.10 last bolero nil the Ala,
'I his

teati
nnn is a st.tt: Item last Cal

./1111 h 1,013 .144(4. ot good boo,,

See FISHER for your Shoes
Closing out my Fall and :Winter

Stock at Cost. - ':f
Shoes now from $5.00 to $7.50

C. N.N FISHER Collegc Rulor,
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The College Man's Shop

Lucky Day
Friday, Feb. 17th

Superstition calls itBad Luck Day
but it is lucky day

At SAUERS
If you don't believe it come in

and seefor yourself.

HARRY W. SAUERS
Robison Block State College,Pa.

T"E PENN STATE COLLEGIAN
being .er fast and hitting hata with
eithet h old A left hook, especial' y, Is
the fi ts mite tthich this ring athlete
tmtdo)s at ;pmopriate °pool tunitiet.

To)lnt Fight, at 1110
Talks, making a favorable homes-,

sloe to bin ring debut then he mantle- I
111 against Splingfield, has tontinued
to Imps use and has non de,eloped Into
a good baser In the lime nhieh 0,1
el tused sin. the last meet, Coach Hu-
h. has been nothing on this tall fight-

nith genii results Ills sWe ofsho,'
log has been changed doting the
a eel., to ort uhic.llis mote effectit, tc
Ms stile and, stone he Is fighting at a
11110111 loam then UAL time, he shou'd
move a dangetous opponent

racing 'fa) for totnot ton till be
alaihet tit, Ala* 110 pound rcincsent-
olllo Tilts man Is a heel) swinger
and one 11ho is tett, anti,: on his feet
1.11. the Inljellt) Or his teammate:, he

setetan Ind has nOa all of ids
Louts so fat this season

E=l
1:Ittit Iv tilt lepteventathe uho has

been celetacd to till the 175 pound
I,olth toad° xlicant by Ta3lot going
donn to 11,0 pounds Thlv Is the Shot
%co ot boxing for this man ,ho han
'4lobll come uotl3-
outs lie is been It toweled In boxing
xotu, It It Mimic. 33 111x1, he legal,
td hut Ito II expected to 'be In good
ontlltion 3, hen In ontero 'the ring

11 tell,, i, , xpexhal to fill urn 0.11.111, 110.-
olibill lot the Atmx fie 1, t 1.11 and
xttonal3 1111111old 11,4 both /bib, 011th
telling Inuit, A left Ilb II the,best
111cone out use. 1111110 he empress the
taht 101 b 1111 .0,10}74

Copt do D101(1,011 0111 tom event the
\Vest l'oloto ill the hens vuelght
,It„ 'fhb, 1,13; man 11. c. gained a ,el,-
ot low moo of the [tot 11l tt he 11
ao.et lo,t a boutCton the, the
be IN Ibli4hl. boxet hod tooth 11l

ot nlll MI fight ,for Penn State
in the otllntand Ll,m4 Although he
h ts I,xott has tlO.Otered and
1114 been notklng hat to make up fat
1IMO Idol 0011,10 Illy Illuevo Although
thlx 1O his ill 01 seat 11 boxing he shots-
cd Ll 4 Iblllt3 to delhet IItrd and tell-
ing blons In the splingfleld meet r.hen
he non his bout-end the mea Totnor-
ton, ho t.u.e a hard test 1110 Al-
013 1,0101 oul lila n 111 be tested
to the IslgheAt dog,. at [ha time.

PANTHER TOSSERS
OUT FOR REVENGE

I=l
the 'Lading candidates and Coach Her-
mann has had a real job on his hand.
In attempting to keep {lle men keyed
up to normal Reed, site sills forced
to lemain out of the Bethany fray last
nook, got hick Into the harness Mon-
day but Ile Is still In ueakened condi-
tion and it is a question sthether he
still start tgainst Pitt Acting Captain
I.Koehlet too did not appear In the line-
up in practice one or hoe days this
sleek because of sickness but he mall!'statt the game,. tomormatt In case
Reed is not ill shape fat the contest,
Coach Helmann v.lll stick to the same

As he employed against Illeth-my, namely, Cornwall and McCollum,'foivatils, Shalt, center, and Loefflet
and Koehler, guaads

The basketball mentor caused a sellpike In inattite on 'Wednesday after-,
noon bt ending the entire first team!
to the shovers afttt t shalt v.orkout,l
but he did it Cot a Nitecific putpose I
Cot, some time he has been worried by ithe gradual slotting ,up of the play vr. I
In then dilly magrind nd he felt that aitest belotc. the Pitt battle ttault! genre,

lathatt up the team and tendet it a t
1101, It the on lite Auntding to his nun
statement, Ile has vtithed this ye.tr a
littAetblo squad longer tnil hatdel

J. C. SMITH & SON
Dealers in

- GENERAL HARDWARE
Builders' Material, Oils, Paints, Glass, Roofing,

Spouting, Etc.
Agents for Detroit Vapor Oil Stove

• State College, Pa.
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L. K. METZGER, L. K. METZGER
"The Fastest Growing Store in State College." •

Look Over Our
.;: Special Bargain Counter
t • You Can Save Money

on Tablets, Envelopes, Note Books, etc

Join Our Library
Over 600 Books Only 25c tb join

Fountain Pens Repaired,
right at our store. Get your pen

the following day.

""Always Trying to Better Our Store For You."

L. K. METZGER 111-115Allen St.4.

PUBLICITY DEPT. WANTS
i .

COUNTY CLUB NEWS

lAnt of the County Chillet who
Intend to hold dam. or other
tool It functions during the Cant-
er Holidays are -iequested to

I notiD the Publicity Department,
i and Imelte the benefit of the

publicltt afforded the clubs
; throughout tJtis department '
; All of the dubs !tended into the

1 tiepintment accounts of their
social function held during the
Christmas Holidays All of these
%sere published. -The netts Is nut

tosoled soleD for publication, but
be kept on file in the del. I-

- mopt for permanentt °cords
Man> of the club, hate linnet-

: ors. whose duty It Is to see that
all publicit> in Mess Ore utitten
up ,and handed In Since the
Cluistm at Vacation only too
clubs hate been head Dom If
the clubs desire the publicltt that

: in Iffordcdthem, them, the should see
I
- that all accounts of Wel, acne!-

' I ties Ise handed InIi
than ohs tt'am In pre,lotht tteattchtt

and he Is nfrlitt th it the then 5,111 go
tall.. It chit on too stnerel>

l'ltt Llue-up Ihtehttugetl
night sits ors ate making the trip

hete rein the l'lttsbutgh Institution. In
audition to the coach and the manager.

I Ind thee are tendan, none. Clawmn,
',lmam. 'round, Funk. Lett:mon and
Less the line-tip for the game, hon-

I met. ullt be the to as that of the
that nanteb. Jordan and iLeslnson
.tt folnalds. Funk 3tt center. and
Youttek and, Dents at guards

`JOLLIES" OFFER VARIETY
OF ENTERTAINMENT

(Continued from first page)
tablishing sucha monument uas
brought up, the Itchnbi base been re-
eels ing tile Al hole-lielrted support of
the students and Indlettlons not, point
to the final realization of the plan.

In order to accommodate the large
;number that Is expected to attend, a

and
git en

performance othrm oan Act alto t,hiuenslhotuir liro bve
'ct ening The Kilo of tickets has been
so great that the performers are as-
sured of lathe audiences on-both nights
Hosesor. the big demand for seats bas
not entireis esiftus -ted the capacity of
the Auditorium and there ate still many
good netts to be had

NITTANY MATMEN MEET
TEST IN CORNELL TEAM

I==gl
second place in kis —selght at the In-
tticolleglate contests Welnschenk, on
the other hand has had almost no ex-
yet fence on the varsity squad, his first
appals-lace taking, place last Saturday
la Lehigh uherehe`pruved to be excep-
tional - -

Moans of rent, State and Ayau Of
Cot nell alit meet in,the 135 priund bout.
110th of these men have had pmetlcal-
It no emterienee until this scar and
ltothh ue emetgede victot lons In their
only bouts of theseason 'Emu, made a
terns, gable short tog at Lehigh and
should continua to_do his good Ism k
button", afternoon,

In the' 145 pona class, 'Pall. 419
seheduled to meet Bullard of Cornell
Dullard 1. an Inetherleneed man and
010 the only Cot nell matman to be

and Dm [mouth In a triangular meet at
Boston, and the following week they

face "BSI" 'Martin's Nittany Lions.
The ,Perm State Cavil Is anxious to

get his men In the Kest condition for
the coming moots, and ho will put his

I candid/atm through the most strenuous
tried of workouts during the nest three
weeks Tomorrow's meet will enable
him to "get a See" on' all the mon ro-
potting for track and will aid him in
deteimlning the calibre of each candi-
date

Sines thero,la no varalq moot dur-
ing the present week-end, all the mom-
heM at the mralty squad will ho 'able
to participate In the Narioux events of
the handlcali meet

The handlettp e‘ents will be/open to
all pornone In the college, and'the mint
11111 indutie all the regular track and
field contents Thetr talc o%ents are the
fifty and 220 Itltt dashes, the quarter
mile, half mile, on e.and taw. stile rune
and the smenty yard high and low
hurdles The field mutts 11111 be the
pole battle, broad Jump, high Jump, die-

s throw, hammer throw and shotput
Those entettnining ,the meet will be
handleapped according to their abilityThose desiring to enter either of the
neels are requested to sign up at the
bulletin honed in the Annoy

The :Nolte° Moot ,
The net ice meet will be ellen to all

!students'ot the college echo have never
placed in the first. second or third po-
sitions at any of the official college
rneels This iesiL•lction applies in par-
ticular to men that have placed In in-
tiacolleglate contests and does not In-,
elude persons echo placed In any -ot the
first three positions In the handicap
meet which nos staged last Saturday
The list of tract? And field events in
the non lee meet 0111 be the same as

thrown by Ills opponent the week be-
telo Parks has also been on Coach
Detar's sick Ilst and It is doubtful
whether he 11111 be able to take part in
the meet Previous to this time, Parks
has wrestled 158 and Oehhe rot ered the
Ilk pound ditision. If Parks is not
able to participate in the moot, Oet• n•
m 111 twos[ likely take his place.

it•etsel Enters Meet
Wetzel alb again repreeent Penn

State on the mat With Purim ureat.
ling 144, Wetzel has had little trouble
ht .agile, receiving bit mention in hiN
c14,4 and. he will meet Struck in the
154 pound bout; Struck leas never on
tit ‘mxity squad before although he
haw been out for-Ivrevtling at Camel!
for cam MO ear 4 Ho thred hie Irian

In ono minute In the meet with McGill
12E=

In the he 1.1.3aeight dtst,ton, Hanson
aid make his second appearance of the
afternoon' At that time he still oppose
either Saloon of Runser in the heavy-
Meight dtslsion Sot-son has also been

and although he is attending classes.
It is doubtful whetherhe alit take part
in tomm tow's meet

RELAY TEAM' WILL
RUN AT NEW YORK

(Continued from drat nage)
itt of the board track directly outside
the 'Amor) The too meets still be
run In conjunction ttith etch other, the
one taking the Sum of a novice meet
%%Melt will be limited to men uho hate
serer placed first, second ol third in
an organized meet at this institution,
and the other still take the form of a
handicap meet, similar to tl o one held
list Saturnia) and-Hill be open to all
trackmen After.one of the °tents has
beim sun In the novice meet, the tame
or tot will take plane in the handicap'.
meet.

To rick Tenni for Cornell Moot
One of the big things that is stimu-

lating interest In tomorrow's handicap
meet. Is, that Coach Martin will use the
results in determining tht team that
will represent Penn State In the dual
inset with Cotnell, which is to be stag-
ed at Ithaca on the fourth of March
Reports indicate that the Red and
'White trackmen 'are exceptionally
strong this year Those out for that
spot t at Ithaca have almost Ideal con-
ditions for taking part in winter track
and an enormous amount of Interest
has been created in this work At
the present time the Cornell coach is
holding hatklicap and novice meets
similar to those which are being staged
at Penn State. During the next three
weeks the Cornell trackmen face a very
heat) schedule. for in that time, they
nupt the speedkings ofHarvard, Dart-
mouth And Penn State. On the tuenty-
Sit th of this month they meet Harvard

LOST—Key on Deaver Avenue be-
tween Fragler and Atherton streets
Findei trill please return to the COL-
LEGIAN Office -

"

The
First National Bank
STATE COLLEGE,:

Fos* President
-

David F._Kapp, Cashier
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In Law--
CELE-CONFIDENCE comes next to legal knowledge when0 you stand before the bar and plead yourfirst case. Andit helps,that self.conldence if you are on familiar termswith the best things of the world, those luxuries that be..long naturally to the successful man—such as

,!

buse/
"The One Cigarette Sold the World Over"

tains only
originated
cigarettes
in Egypt
t to knou
it's right

Friday, rebrunry 17, 1922

those of the handicap meet. Those who
are entering this meet should also
sign up at the bulletin board In the
,Armor. Allthe participants in the nov-
ice meet a 111 start at match, ,

WISCONSIN CO-EDS BOOST
BNICKERS FOR COMFORT

Knickerbockers bane been approved
by the students at 'Wisconsin Univer-
sity. All the members of the Delta
Delta Delta sorority recently appeared
on the campus wearing them They aro
highly rommmended for furthering thenew and comfortable style

PERMANENT A. A. TICKETS,
WIEN OREGON LETTER KEN

Each letter man at Oregon Agricul-
tural College rill hereafter receive a
ticket good for lifetime, admitting him
to all home athletic contests The tick-
Ct 4 crili be made of aluminum engrav-
ed with, the athlete's name, the sport
in tshlch he participated, and the date

CARNIVAL AT DARTMOUTH
.ATTRACTS BIG CROWDS-

Great crowds of merrymakers Iseedrawn to the twelfth annual wintry
carnival at Dartmouth College This
bigcarnival In something unique in rot-
lege tango Ski andsnowshoe ram.. viewith skating races and exhibitions for
Popularity.

i The Best place ,to eat is at home
The next Best place is at the

Gar(STAIL 9)AIFa
Home Made PiesHome Cooking

. ' A. B. DIETRICH-

=22

Early Spring Styles
, Now Showing

At Prices From $7.50 to $lO.OO

20th Century Shoe Co:
121 Alleil St. ~ •.\ • State College

•r „ E. W. Gernerd&
Merchant Tailor
Next to Post Office
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